August 22, 2020
Rain or Shine

Healing Heroes Ride

Exclusive “High Stakes” Poker Run

www.healingheroesride.com

7th Annual Poker Run to support military combat veterans and families

Grand Prize - 200,000 American Airlines Award Miles

Schedule of Events

Registration | Check-in .......... 8:00 am - 9:00 am
Opening Ceremony ........ 9:00 am
Kickstands up ............ 9:15 am - 10:30 am
BBQ Lunch ................ 12:00 pm - 2:30 pm
Event Conclusion ........ 3:30 pm

Registration

Rider ................................ $25
Passenger ........................... $25
*$30 after August 1, 2020

Start Locations

Berryville VFW (Berryville, VA)
Patriot HD (Fairfax, VA)

***Gates at Retreat will NOT open until 12:00 pm***

Registration Includes

Breakfast | lunch | soft drinks | live music
One raffle ticket
One poker hand

ABOUT BOULDER CREST

Boulder Crest is the nation’s first privately-funded rural wellness center dedicated to combat veterans, first responders and their family members. We operate two beautiful facilities - Boulder Crest Retreat Virginia is a 37-acre facility located in the Blue Ridge Mountains in Bluemont, Virginia and Boulder Crest Retreat Arizona, a 130-acre ranch located inside the Coronado National Forest in Sonoita, Arizona.

SPONSORS

Henry’s WRECKER SERVICE

@HealingHeroesRide